
PIEDMONT PRESBYTERY MEETS
AT MOUNT ZION CHURCH NEXT!

Presbytery resumed its session st Chairman of the Presbytery's uormeri-::::{<). The reports of t'i;> various mir- arid committee; on this cause,mittees were taken up; The Com- the report celled attention lottiemitten on Local Home Missions made fact that "while In o.ie or a îoifiera very Interesting and encouraging of tho various fields In which fher<'l)or,. church : has .missionaries and mlisionll showed thal pnictieally all of the property, «here had been wan, rcyo-churches had been supplied with lutlons, famines, pestilences, earth-preuebiug during the year, and thal quakes^ floods, .and volcanic eruh*:céa.about »l.GflfJ liad been raised for tbjs yet there bad béèn n 1O<M ot lifecam e. Tlie Committee recommended among tho missionaries or to iplsstonthal the .som of $1,700. be naked for property reported b> the' EKOCiioyethis work this year. :¿ comhilttee." !.?'.;..Klertlon of Commisioners. There wor.e*},ni*.'íopYcrsidm¡ m fileThe Presbytery elected the following by ty* "''««»önjlrtlB^Mltts eiliir." h last
Comnil^ii.ners to represent this Pre* y'art ,n 'orelgn «c»ds. hie-en new
kvierv in tho General Assembly, "Alonarles were sent oi-t. bul rovenWblcfi ls to meet In Kansas City, Mo.. *C¿* IO"\ "TT* . °f, rP,,rL,mo»u

jn May The contributions to thc regular fea-
évv r \i urtiA»v , r ur H ii , .Uti. tures of this work." Tbr the past yearhd?r7.»«?Ä rf sar* hz T"trat cimrfii i",i,(Pa,," s>tAaZZ "«A tributed to special objects outside the

Kev. .fïi inXTÂÏ Är-aV,dß<it: »ort a deficite

^V%^S^SSS ïlî Sc The Presbyterians ol, Piedmont Pres-
to Mr P' erard

' alte.?nte byiery contributed $+P93. to this causein ? v á ?** AI during this year. TIIIB shows a fali-lln - of >ext Meeting. ¡"K 0rf from the girts for last year,Tho Presbytery accepted the inv' which werev$3.322.lion of the M¿. Zion church, of Sandy The 'diY&fect for consideration' was,Springs, to hold its next meeting with '"The .Success, and .Failures of Foreignthis church. And after much discus- Missions.'5
sion tho time was fixed as Thursday Rev. .1. E,.Wallace,.ot Westminister,night. September3. spoke o fthc Success ot Missions in

lt wàs the desire of this church to Latln America. Mexico, Cuba, and
have M .' !-r '«:>,» >i ; n^et o « friday Brazil; Re*'- w D- Hodge of the Con¬
dign! and retrain «vcr for the Sabbath, tra!"Church, apokd-W the Success ot
in the good ol« lime way. The invita- Missions In Africa;Ttev. C. D. Waller,lion and rennest were presented bv of Eásley, spoke pf the 8uccess of Mis-
tin ven. rablo.l3r. Uw. who was for s,on* ln tho Or,ent. Chlrfa. Jopün and
o long time nartor rf thin church, and 2°iJ*-:" Th* ?eV-, n¿ P^..Junltm«.ofit looked at ene ll}i»? that his requokt "Odmoht. spoke of the Failure of Mls-
nnd desire ¡n ioe mnltqr was going to »Jons.' He traced the failure ot Mis-
be granted, but the compromise was slons. If there be any. In the failure of
accepted, to meet on Thursday night, the christian people to support this
complete the work of the Presbytery cause asthey^hould.in time tor the pastors to get back ,,r' lioagla*.
to their respective churches and ap- At the close pfIhls^meeting. tltc Revpoint some of the* ministers to remain ! Davidson Duglas, D. D., the President
over and hold services for the church lof The Presbyterian College, was heard
on Sunday, lt ls understood that Dr. In the Interest of this in Institution,Robert Adams, now a Bethel In York Dr. Douglas gave a very Int-rcHtlng
eountv. bas accepted the call to Pen- and encouraging report of this Col-
dieton and Zion. Dr. Adams was pan- ,eB«' showing that it ls making marked
tor nt laurens ror a number of years. and material progress along ill line:».

It was made a «peuiai order to hoer Dr- Douglas is a strong man and no
tlie report of the Permanent Coinr.iitr institution could 'il? to grow n: d
tor» nn Sunday Schools and a confer- prosper with Buch an able leader and
«.ni o on this work at the first hour of "^jj* " ± , . " A, ^,the morning Session. The Presbyterians of South Chro-

». ni., u«D r . ,,na have something to- be proud ofhviniag session» |n the pTegldent or their college, indThe evening session was given over jf they "will'but back him up In'hts"to a popular meeting pn the Cause of plank and 'efforts hé Viii soon haveForeign Missions. them a college that they can point'to.
, The meeting was presided over by with a Worthy feeling-of prldè.Dr. Frayer, the pastor of the church. ..T¿he sessions Will be resumed at nin<-¡Ihé report on tho Foreign Misa-ion of ó'clóck this rnofnlng, and the Pres¬an Somborn« Presbyterian Church-wa», bytery will, likely adjpnrh sometime.'made, by the" Rev. D. P. Junkin, the this afternoon.

J. S. FowlerBeing Urged
To MakeRaceforMayor

A number of friendB of J. S. Fowler
called at Tho Intelligencer olllce
Wodnendny night to state that strong
pressure bad been brought to bear
upon Mr. Fowler to permit his name
to be used in connection with the of¬
fice of mayor,in the coming city elec¬
tion, lt was not atated definitely that
Mr. Fowler would permit lils name to
bo used, although it was reported that
ho lias tlie matter under serious ad¬
visement.
The friends who made this state¬

ment declared that .as the nett two
or throe years Will runke the critical
period In the development of Anderson,
thc transition frcm a city of 15,00
to a lavier city perhaps double the
population. they are. idtcrested to seo
a .progressive man-id.the office, of
mayor. Mr. Fowler had been asked

BELO^DWOMAINI
PASSES AWAY

to offer for the State, senate and the
assurances received indicated that he
could get the place,'but his busincsn
affairs v.oui¿ not lui hïù> leave home.
It is stated, however, by those who
proposed his name last nfgtvL that this
considération should not keen h'
from announcing h|g-~randldacy for
mayor.

In the local aftcrife,- s> paper yes¬
terday it was stated t»£lt Alderman
E. E. Elmore of the present city coun¬
cil will offer for mayor. Mr. Elmore
has been regarded hs a very careful
public official and hos a strong fol¬
lowing. C. E. .Tolly has also .inti¬
mated that under certain conditions he
Would, euler the race. The name of
W, I* Brissey has been protulpently
mentioned, and while his bat ia not in
tito, ring, it Is said by his friends that
tboy' are trying to put lt there!

BASEBALL GAME
IS CALLED ÖFFI

Mrs. Ann« B. Miles Was Buried
. At pw Stone Church Yester¬

day" Afternoon

Instead o? Playing Fraser Thb|
Afternoon, High School Goes

To Oreenwood

The body of Mrs. Anna B, Mlle» j / Instead of playing the Frazer Acad-
nrrived in Anderson Tuesday afternoon erny baseball team in this city this
from Elberton Ga., nnd the funeral afternoon, the manager, of tho An-iook olaee yesterday afternoon at : \ derson High School team said last
o'clock at the Old 8tone church. The. night that thlB game had been canccl-LrvJnp, were eenrtueted by the Rev. lcd and that the Highs would go to
Mr Mills, assisted hy the Rev.. M Greenwood ton*tY»nwjmernoon where

P lier they will playHhd Báney Military In-iitm. Miles was on a vlBlt to her son, «t'tute. -Bailey 09014 tp Anderson
j A Miles, in Rjberten, Ga., at the Monday for a game at Beuna Vista
timo of h-r death. She waa calling at park.
the borne of a friend when abe wai] ' The« garde Wangea for this 'after-
»elred with nn attack of heart trouble noon,had been nntlQipated.^itb some
TA exnlred within less than 20 min- \ interest oh the part of rans because

»nc A. H, s. neteate<t the Academy In*
Mia Miles was known in all parts tho flrat game o«Sähe season bys very

nf the county by reason of her edd- deciSivé «ebre aaiî: it r1» said that the
rational work. Just after the war she fitting school' boya'had planned to get¡darted the Behool .now known aa the revengd" Itt the encounter today. How¿v
ntnhons Branch school and. here she ever, the manager of me high school¡13 for a number of years, laster 1 team átd not think hts tèam could
«he tauahi otûeï iehools" in variola aland'vp under twd gaines ir. sncces-
nrtrts o fth« county until her marriage »Ion and therefore cancelled this af-'

tn T J Miles in 18T1 tcrnoon's ovent.
/ Before her marriage Mrs. Miles was The A. IL S. boys will make quite
V!M Annie B Picketts, coming from a brave Showing when they appear
n well known Anderson county family on the Balley grounds tomorrow af-
ann it » urvived bv three brother;. Dr. temoon. The new uniforms were rs*
m j p'tckons of Cqlumbu. Capt. J. M. I calved yesterday and the boys looked
p'trkens of Pendleton. William P. I like real "alg leaguers" when they
Picken* of Eatley ged c^c âtot-ri Miss msde their first -ppeerasee «er prac.
, ptcseas of Picken«, »be ls nUo Gee. The uniforma are made up mol -¿iv>«t bv three sons. J A . J J >«d the school colors and add much to thetZ p M iei general appearance of the team. The
For several years Mra.» Miles made suits were bought throu&tt the cen-hJt- bom» in Anderson with relatives eroalty of Andcraon business men and

and th- news of ber dv¿th will-bring the team appreciates the assistance.
«nrrow to »amy'Anderson peopK?. ~ -'. '; 1. -7**'

_
porrow w f.

_^ ,. The-: naeetiag.,-Of----the'»New .??.Haven,t There nte nearly--forty ?-tho
pleciric vebioles in this country. ¿ threAisoa to be a itvely, one, '

MORNING WORK
OF FRESBYTEkY

Committees Appointed, Reporte
Reed and Other Important
Matter Given Attention

Tho Tuesday morning Session of tho
Piedmont Presbytery was opened witta*
ilevntional exercises conducted h> Rev,W. II. Mills of .Clemson College. The
meeting was called to order by Rev.
p. Wltbers|>on Dodge, the newly elect-
ed moderator, and the minutes of the
preceedlng cession were read by thc
secretary and the morning's business
was taken up.

Chicora College,The first business was the reading
of reports from schools and colleges
supported ny the Presbyterian church.
The report from Chicora College,Greenville, was satisfactory, but re-

gret was expressed because of the
fact that only about $11,¡vio had been
received as an endowment by the col¬
lege so far when the amount should
really be v $25,00 by this time. The]amount of endowment was placed at
$r>0,00. and half of tfee time allotted
for securing lt has elapsed. The re¬
port stated that a suitable buildingsite had not yet been procured. Two
sites were under consideration, hut no
satisfactory terms could be made.

Thornwèll Orphanage.
The second report was from the

stated that no deaths had occurredThorn well orphanage. This reportduring the year and that the orphan¬
age was in excellent shape. A newbuilding has recently been opened in
connection with the orphanage and is
now occupied by twenty-hoys and their
muiron.
, (The report from Davidson was al¬
so.. satisfactory in a financial way,but like Chicora. Dá*¿d*on has notyet received all of the endowmentfund.
Prom the Presbyterian College -at jClinton came an appeal for cash. The|report stated that Clinton was be¬hind, :vîd that thors would be u de¬ficit of some $£,000 at the end ofthis term. They asked aid from thePresbytery. This caused a long dis¬

cussion and was finally decIdedJÉf a
vote as to whether or notJâWBt*!collection for the Purnost«a»fl^. \-.Hintrthe necessary money ajMHOToe ta¬ken. The'vote waa 14 trrw in favor!or taking the collection.
After the reporta were read Mr. A.R. Craig, who Uvea at Sandy Springs,and who ls now at Davidson Col¬lege, waa. received ns a candidate forthe Presbyterian ministry. .

The following committees were ap-pointed:
.8111s and overtures-W. H. Frazerand 8. D. Stuart.
Judicial business-J. G. Lew and'T.f^--Hoggs* -, ¡i

m CaMs^and installation- C. E.Harbin
and J. E. Wallace. i

Printed mtantös-^C: D. 'Waller.
Leave of absence-L E, Wallace and]J. Ff. Hailey.
Session records-D. P. Junkin.
Ruling elders-R. WV Hammond, J.W. Shelor, John MéyerB, T. W. Ban¬

nister.
Narrative to general assembly-W.H."Frazer and G. M. Grier. .

Finance-C. D. Nesbit and J. JL\reess.'
At lt o'clock the regalar sermon1

was preached by Rev. J. E. Wallace
f-Westminister. Mr. Wallace tod}<for his text the immutability of JeouB

Christ, and preached a very forcible
sermon. Thc Fitting Behool boy»
were allowed fo hear this sermon, and
there wore a largo number of others
present.

After the sermon the members of
the .Presbytery reviewed the students
of .the'fitting cciipol The drill, whichwas'idven, WM very good. The com¬
pany was In .command-of Prof. Parka]and Capt. Sloan, and the drill was eh*
joyed heartily by nil.

o' p. 0 o o. 9 o o o o o o o a' *> o o o o o o

ÏKonngh Said. o
Juarez,. Mex.. April 14.-À o

o. .telegram from General Villa fi
o- asked for twp million cartridges, o

SThere were not other details. n
? O
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EAT LESS ARD TAKE
Take a Glass of Salt* before break*faxt of veer Bark hurts or Blad¬

der bathers you.

The American men and'women must
guard constantly -.-piinst Kidney trou¬
ble- because we eat too much and all
our iced is rich. Our blood is filled
with uric acid which thc kidneys strive
to filter-out. they weaken from over¬
work, become sluggish i the elimina-,
five issues clog and t^c result ls kldr
ney trouble, bladder weakness and a
ecneral decline In health.
. When your kidneys feel like lumps
of lead, your back hurts or the Urine
is-cloudy, full of sediment, or you are.obliged" to «eek relief two or three
tim?« dorms the night'.if you suffer.Wfflpsfek headache, or dizzy nervous.
Strait, aíríá s;G¡n¡ích, ur you haverheumatism' Wheq thc. weather ls bad,git Tram your pharmacist about four
ounces of Jad skits; take a tablespoon¬
ful in a glass of water before break¬
fast for a few days and your kidneys
will'then act fine. Thia famous salta,
ls made from the acid of grapes apd
lemon Juice, combined with llthla, rad.
?»«.* beeu used fer gir.craticns tc flush
apd stimulate clogged kidneys;'to neu¬
tralize the acida in the urine so lt ts
no longer a aonre« or Irritation, thus
ending bladder disorders.
Jad Salta is Inexpensive: cannot In¬

jure, makes a delightful effervescent
UtkI»; stater beverage, and. belongs la
cpfer? home, because.nobody can make
a. ñi^^^^ét^fá^uräA r **4"e>'flushing any time.-Evans Pharmacy.

NATION WIDE
IS THE FIGHT BEING MADE

IN CONGRESS NOW
' N 1 >' *

¡ ; . '. r

HOBSON IS LEADING
Important Hearing» Before the

Committees With Strong
Speeches Made

(By Associated Press)
'Washington, April ir».-Prohibitionadvocates today presented to the housejudiciary committee arguments tn sup¬port of a constitutional amendment

to enforce prohibition throughout theUnited Statej. They urged the com-
mittee to report to the house the reso-
lillian of Representative Hobson, of
Alabama, providing for the submission
of the states for ratification of a con¬
stitutional amendment directed againsthe sale, or manufacture for salo, ofall alcoholic liquors for beverage pur¬
poses.
Foy three hours men and women

representing staten all over the East
presented the arguments and told or
tlie progress pt the prohibition fightTomorrow they w'll appear' before the
sub. committee of oe-senate Judiciarycommittee in. charge of the prohibi¬tion resolutions.
Led by Representative Hobson, the

prohibitionists arguée that they simply
were appealing for an opportunity to
present to the people nf the country,through the State legislators, a defi¬
nite referendum on the liquor ques¬tion. They declared that, without ref¬
erence to the merits of the question,the nroblem lmrl tw»« #« ,I¡M¡ pro¬portions that lt justUterf stich action.
With fifty five per cent, of the peo¬ple of thc country living in prohibition
.territory, they asserted, the time had
come for the submission of the ques¬
tion in a broad national basis.

Representative Hobson opened the
argument for his. resolution, urging
a favorable report that would placethe measure.before the house. "We do
Pot .propose«" hoi said, vjto argue the
merita of.-thls;«u.e»tiun. .Our position
ls that thc quostÍquob.efpr¿e this coun¬
try is, sirap^jwhe^W^thf/ committee

f^*Ä^i*JlC'»|ye im People of
the states the right' to pass upon tba
matter. -'ILina^erajmtwhet the Indi¬
vidual members, of Wis committee maythink of thffmjfflts 'pt lifo case, wethink they'should be wljfjng to ,glvethe people an.opportunity to decide the
question.
Representative Hobson contended

his resolution wjouldinot -interfere with
states rights. .«]le isald that under the
proposed amendment U would be pos¬
sible to manufacture liquor "for use"
but not for. "sale,"-? Tho amendment,he "said, would not interfere with tbs
':qld drinker drinking'-.but would pre¬
vent the "debauching of youth."

'This proposal will simply kill the
organized liquor business." he said,'
"and our.'noys will have Sn opportunity
to grow up sober."

Representative Hobson said about 55
per cent, of the people of the United
States now are living In prohibition
territory.

MIL SULLIVAN IS
INVITED TO SPEAK

Assigned to Topic For State Mt
mg or 9m v,. ounnmg ona una

Workers
. j.

O. Cullen Sullivan, tm.« of Ander¬
son's best known attorneys, luis re¬
ceived .»ii invitation U>, deliver an ad¬
dress In Rock Hill on June 24 when
the Building and i.oàn Association of
South Carolina will be gathered ld tts
annual nee^loti. Mr. Spilivun la Q
splendid speaker and there ls no dan ht
but that he would make a flue imnrcs
alon upon thp association should be
seo flt to accept tho Invitation tenderedbl.ro. Tho subject assigned to Mr. Sui*
livan ls "Sentiment-Not To Re Ovei-
koked In the Conduct of Institutions."
M. W. Goldsmith or Greenville ta

Îresident of this association while J. S.
lorse pf Abbeville is the first vtee-,

Präsident.

MÔRE SPINDLES;
MORE CONSUMED

Cotton Statistics For the Present
Season As Compared With

Lost Yeer

Washington. April IV-Cotton con¬
sumption and distribution statistics
for March r.a. i-iihoittced to »¿»v "y
the census bureau as follows: Foreign

ton equivalent W'd pound, n-ites.
Consumed'490.77«'. computed vtt.h 'UfV»*
:.:.(» last year. Til-, yeaf IS.Kó for'írn
balea tn chided.
?Cotton on hand March 31st m man¬

ufacturing establlehmente 1.704,344.
compared with 838,468. In Independ¬
ent ware houses I SP. .977 compared with
with 1,770,5«2 last year.
imnA^u ÜO'.SÍS cen:ps.ríí r.'U?; üT.SfO

Iprt ye*»r Exports 695,305, compared
with 372.073.

Linters consumed ?4 7^n compared
with 3L18Ö. Unters oh baud March
Slat lu manufacturing establishments
i" 1.471 compared with «tf,083. in *it-
rendent warehouses 6",328 compared

'Compare:

DEMOSTRATOR'S
MANY DUTIES

J. W. Rothrock, Anderson Coun¬
ty'» Agent HM Many Thing»
To Do «nd Does Them Wei!

Anderson people m;y not understand
.r-a¡ cy just what the duties of a COUD-

ty agricultural agent are end many
Of them may not know the numorous
things demanding the attention ot J.
W. Ihlbrock, Anderson county's splen¬
did agent who works with the cham¬
ber of commerce and Clemson col¬
lege.
County agricultural agents are some

times referred to as "county advisers."
This Implies a misunderstanding of
the real work of the agent. Advis¬
ory work is a part of the agent's du¬
ties, but a minor part The coun¬
ty agricultural agent baa about half a
do/en principle functions:

(1) He studlea the agriculture of
the county to lenrn what is being done
and wkot is worth while agriculturallyIn each part of lt. This study tncludeu
farm, financial and orginizotion sur¬
veys.

Vi) He gives the results of studies
to the farmers, not in the way nf ad¬
vice, but as facts observed and con-
elusions drawn. This is done throughthe local press, lectures, Institutes,
circulars, short courses and personalInterviews.

CD' Based on these local studies
and the ascertained needs of the coun¬
ty, clubs,, associations, and the like
are organised and the Individuals sol¬
icited to undertake definite linea of
agricultural improvement on their own
farms. Organisations are also form¬
ed for coopérative buying and market¬
ing and the standardisation of farm
products.

14) He endeavors to coordinate all
existing agricultural agencies wLhln
the county, so that all may work uni¬
tedly and efficiently.
-'\u; ne deveiupa ioi ui leadership.The task of improving the agriculture

of an entire county is so stupendousthat the agen must be primarily an
administrator. He must inspire and
accept the help or voluntary assist¬
ants tn work,
goJauhwe

IC) He acts as the connecting link
between thc scientists of the re¬
search Institutions of the State and
Nation and the farmer, presenting the
results of Investigations In such a waythat the farmer can use them, and
calling attention of the scientists to
the local agricultural problems of the
county and soliciting their assistance.

(71 He gives advice. This may re¬
late to spraying, seed treatment,-mix¬
ing fertilisers; combating insect peats,cultural practice or other miscellan¬
eous matters which aré the stock in
trade of every well Informed agent.
The giving,of advive. is. seventh on
the Hst because In actually improv¬
ing the agriculture cf. the county lt
is probably of least importance
though in point or time it may be thc
first work undertaken.

ORDERS MILITIA
STOP GAMBLING!

Governor Cmos of Oklahoma]
Wi!! Not Stand For Tsrf

Scandal*

(Ry Associated Press)
Oklahoma City, Okla., April 14.-In

orders declaring (hat "gamblers and
law violators shall not longer -flaunt
their vice In the face bf the decent
citizenship of Oklahoma,' Governor
Lee Cruce tonight declared tbe fair
grounds at Tulsa under martial lav;
and directed Frank M. Canton, Adju¬
tant General, to order but S'sUfficient
force of state troops to enforce the]»tata atttl-gambliag laws.

Th:M action waa taken when the ad¬
jutant general, who is In Tuina, re¬
ported to the governor that notwlth-1
standing orders Issued last night byDistrict Judge L. Vi. Poe. bookmakersWere operating at the fair grounds
track where the Spring race meeting
.of the Tulsa Jockey Club'opened yes*Jterday.

TFÄ Tn nara HI? mmm m m w mm» im ?..WI«

She stade sp a mixture of Hage Tea
and Sulphur to bring berk color,

ul« ss, thickness, -

Common garden sage brewed Into
a heavy U» with sulphur und alcohol
added, will tura gray,'streaked, faded
hair hMMltiniltv Hark unit' tiivurlo-nt
remove every bit of dandruff, stop al!
scalp Itching and falling bair. Just n
few applications' will prove a revela¬
tion If your hair is fading, gray or
dry, scraggly and thin. Mixing the
sage Tea and Sulphur iccJjpe.at home
thouah lt ls troublesome An #Mier
way is to .get the ready-to-use tonic,
costing ouly SO cents a largo bottle at
drug stores; known as "Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Hair Remedy." thus
avoiding a lot of muss.
* While wispy, faded, grnr hair ls not
sinful, we all desire to /étaln our
youthful appearance anJ attractive¬
ness. By darkening your >».lr with
WgrOtu's Sag« and. Ulf. Í<ÍIÜ>, no ose can
tell, because it docs it sb naturally,
so evenly. You Just dampen a sponge
er soft bruch with t* and draw this
through your bair; taking one- email
strand at a time; by morning all gray
hairs have disappeared, add after an¬
other application or two. your hair be-

. cowes beautifully dark, glossy, soft

.and luxuriant. Kva ns'. .PbaShtScy, Ag¬
ents. ;%.? '

.

Hoosier Planter arid Fertilizer
Best In The World ...

lise it to Plant your Crop
and a

Circle Brace Cultivator
To cultívate your crop. By doing so you will Get

Better Results than could possibly be obtained bythe use of any other makes of farm implements.

E. Whitney St.
<? ??inn , _¿.<H.«

KRESS BUILDING
STARTS'BY MAY 10 Platelet of ne^pls^.'..T?,
-
T* * ^ -

v going..op now and until it I
.
ŝ--n- :i it wlli herdiy fte possible td make any

Representative oí th« Company'JîKlV*^T b U> T*
In Anderson Yesterday, Made BILI! BIKKEIÎÂBWIEÎ).Thia Statement ¿ ?

Mew York. Ap?!! Í4.-
'-? -~~~ wo» niade here today

A. I. Wllaon ot New York City rep- Bn1ISt^l¿,t 'JÄ^Vrantin* the KrP.. rv.mn.nv. -rw»"i 5.,1U? .?tar.k*» M****»iW-
yesterday «" Andean"TookTn«'«^, *XcÄ olin tTiirteîïIth? ?if,!,^ Wh,CHh ¡K!1 bVTed moon ,n ÊÏroÂsplendid Kress bu Ming, to *o up in Rprla oi Miss Burke's present Nenthis city, and making a few arrange- york engagement,wents In regard to the beginning o' the Mr, Zeigfeld married Anna Hefca.fiwork. PariB |n 1307. They separated twaWhen seen by a reporter for Tho years ago and in January, 1913, M|wIntelligencer last night, Mr. Wllaon Held wan granted a?aid that he did not know pf anything''
he could say in regard to the matter v XirTTCÍS ?ÍRIr$iHnow, except that-the-building'ope* _'.*
tiona would most certsiuly be under All Confederate-Veteran a are In«
way within the next 30 days, work to meet with Camp Toil
beginning somewhere around May 10- Fanners' lin!«, i
Mr. Wilson said that any statement next Saturday events!in regard to the company's plans at »he piirpone of
this time would be a little premature, thc Jacksonville'ann
The first plana drawn tor the build- lona.

lng did .not .meet with the entire ap- J. C. wTftli;proveí of Mr. Kress and so many
^

Com. Camp 3

You cannot afford to take any risks by
experimenting with an unknown, u\
PLANTER.

It is absolutely necessary tb
are properly planterl +o insure a
PLANTER wi!: ¿-j ibis so well, as U
COLE.
We have a limited stock of these O

PLANTERS on hand. Make your pi
chase now.

SULMVAN HARDWARE
Anderson's. C. Belton.


